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Maybe I need some of this stuff lol Can we now expect countless junk mails flogging Citalopram lol Hope you can get it
sorted mate Ray http: Create the content on the Web server. Send a private message to honeybee Send a private message
to yorkylover. Well done Chopper, great posting, not many men are able to talk as openly about sex No luck with
finishing on citalopram. Send a private message to Chopper. It usually takes 2 weeks or so for SSRI's to build up and
start to even be active in your system Thread Tools Show Printable Version. Find all posts by gucci. Nicola People will
forget what you said People will forget what you did But people will never forget how you made them feel. I guess
when having sex, this would be great, as I do not have sex to ejaculate myself, instead for me it's all about pleasuring the
lady as much as possible. Continue to use the site as normal if you're happy with this, or find out how to manage
cookies. Happiness and light to you all, 'Chopper' Ps.J Sex Med. Oct;5(10) doi: /jx. Epub Apr The effects of citalopram
and fluoxetine on sexual behavior in healthy men: evidence of delayed ejaculation and unaffected sexual desire. A
randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, double-dummy, parallel group study. I didn't realise that Citalopram is
sometimes used as an effective treatment for premature ejaculation. . Premature ejaculation is a big problem that affects
a lot of men. My doctor says it can be addressed with dosage changes if it doesn't pass as a temporary side effect. Mine
passed in about a week. No problems now. Mar 2, - 3 Answers - Posted in: depression, obsessive compulsive disorder Answer: Ejaculatory disorder (primarily ejaculatory delay) (6%) and impotence (3%). Unusual and rare sexual side
effects include priapism (or constant erection), clitoral priapism, painful ejaculation, penile anesthesia, increased libido
and/or spontaneous orgasm with yawning. 2) How often do sexual side effects of antidepressant treatment occur?
Antidepressant-induced sexual dysfunction is fairly common. rawr! So, I started taking Citalopram just two days ago,
meaning I've had two doses, and I am already unable to ejaculate. I have quite good control usually over this, but I have
attempted to 'bash one out' three times in the past three hours, and nothing, I cannot even get close. I am unsure as to
whether this. Guys,I just started Celexa yesterday and am tapering off of Paxil. The paxil made it for past two
rubeninorchids.com usual side effects like dizziness,insomnia and tiredness seemed fine,but the lack of ejaculation was
so depressing! . Well now im in a great relationship, but i have some sexual problems. She isnt. Mar 15, - Unfortunately,
they are among those most likely to cause sexual side effects. The more sexually problematic antidepressants include:
Celexa. Libido loss, delayed or no ejaculation in men, no orgasm in women, with possible erection problems. Desyrel.
Priapism, with possible delayed or no ejaculation in. Nov 14, - I find since I've been on Citalopram I get VERY strong
erections and take forever to reach ejaculation. Doesn't sound like a complaint does it? My wife's delighted!! However,
'Good Wood' if fine if the time's right . not if you're wearing shorts in Tesco!!! When the missus is wearing the old lace
it's great, best. Aug 21, - Okay, It's been over a week since I had sex/ejaculated. I'm feeling aroused and can't wait to
have sex with my girlfriend. I'm taking the SSRI Citalopram/Celexa 20mg. Why does my body take a week before it
feels ready to ejaculate/have sex or masturbate?? Instead of a 30 min refactory period I have 7. My big sister is also on
Citalopram and although she's not one to tell me everything, I don't think the drug affects her as much as it does me. You
see citalopram in small doses (I'm guessing 10mg as my sis's doctor told her 10mg isn't classed as a medical dose) is
used to treat premature ejaculation.
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